
QUAKE WORKED 
TERRIBLE HAVOC 

Ht VERA CRUZ

Many Cases In 1.0. D. E. Meetings 
The Police Court Held Last Night

Fined Fifty Dollars for Hav- Four Chapters in Session, 
ing Improper Shelter for Made Mans for Next 
Horses — The Steen Case Month's Annual -Meetings 
Dismissed — Evidence in —Order is Assisting Many

Charitable and Philan
thropic Activities.

Only Two Houses Left Stand
ing in One Town—No Esti
mate on Number of Dead.

x

Assault Case.Mcnctoo - City, Jnn. «. — Only two 
hows lire left standing In the village 
ot Coutslan, State ot Vers' Crut, where 
no estimate lie» yet been placed on 
the number ot dead and Injured result
ing from Saturday night's earthquake, 
Seconding to reports received here.

Eleven bodies have been recovered 
hom the river at e»p Eranetsco Do La 
Pane, Ver» Crue, In addition to twen. 
ty-tour at Reconde. Twelve «old 1er» 
Were among those burled under the 
ruins ot the church at Coscometopec, 
shaken down by the earth disturbance.

'Reporta trom Jalapa, Vera Crux, say 
that the damage at Costopeo and Teo- 
eelo. to tile southwest ot Jalapa. I» 
exceedingly eerlou», although there are 
«0 eatlnmtes ot the dead mid Injured 
At Jalapa two persons were killed and 
twenty Injured.

TERMS FOR LEASE 
OF FREDERICTON 

OPERA HOUSE

In the police court yeeterdsy morn
ing ». line of fifty dollan or threo 
month» In jnll wan struwk uRuiu.it Wil
liam MoAleer for having homo» In 
Improper bheltorw. titer evidence had time for tfya L O. D. K. Chap-
been given 1>y Sergeant RankIne, B. tor meetlhga, and a number took place 
M. Wetmoio and a hid named Shun- luet evening.
non who kept a borne In n suction of The Loyalist Chapter met at the 
the barn. resilience of Mies Rlleen Rtarr, Carle-

Wilfred Uormerly pleaded guilty to ,0“ "treet, with thirty-nine member» 
unlawfully having u bottle of liquor pronent. Mr», Hugh «Mackay preatded. 
In hla possession. He woe iremunded The receipt» from the Christman sale 
and was miulHltlotmd by tilte inspect- wore reported n» mnoutuing to over 
ot> to show them where lie lout pro $7<m An appeal from the Clay 
cured the ordent spirit. grounds Association tor work among

In the afternoon «canton an Italian boy» was hoard, and the sum of $îtr» 
sailor from the H. 8. Carrara was voted towards thin work, Ah appeal 

‘ charged with having eupplied liquor was also read from the Rvangelloe 
to formerly. With tlm a»s.lfltance of Home for clothing, and It was decided 
an Interpreter he dented having done to make garments, for this home The 

Th» captain of the boat stated that quarterly salary to the Victorian Or- 
then» wan tic.'liquor on hoard hW ship der mtrse supported bv the i O 1) 
similar la that produced In court a» E wn» voie,!, ami the sum of $100 to 
that which had been supplied to tier the Y. W. c. A. Nominations tor offl. 
mnrlcy. The ense will la, resumsd to- core to be elected at the annual elect.
"rETLe against Steen tiroth.r, ,'LT
ehsrgcd with the sate ot adulterated learnsd that toe nlVnt. Mr. HUgn 
entile feel was dismissed. , Mnckny. who has given such splendid
with sseuultlng his wlto at their home "a»V<“r,*«!!lî® 'aawlt^’*raw, 
on Brand Ftreut New Year's Bv. was ,r *^ll„™"ly„w,ord\,0‘
resumed yesterdny nllernonn. ïïlpy.CÎ ,w£y ln E&1<sh

Kdgiir Unnu. the ten year old neph ltoi,,nt
ew of the defendant, testified to being ^ »» Ule members, 
with the defendant nt the time the es 
saalt was alleged to here maturrsd.
He was standing at the top of the The tleven Hens Chapter held their 
stairs when Deen took his wtfn hy regular meeting last evening at the 
the arm and took her down stairs, home of Miss Roc Wilson 11 Queen 
Mrs, Dean rum. back, and Dean sent street, the Regent, Miss Dorothy 
her away. Kile came bank the Ultra Jones, presiding. The drat part of 
time but he could lint say whether the meeting wiw taken up with a die- 
rlie was allowed to stay or not. He eusslon as to ways of raising funds 
did not brer the baby ury for its urn. to carry on the work of the Chapter

,, , ■__ ... U was decided «0 hold a daboe in the
oeruid Lawrence, a returned man. near future, nil arrange meat being 

said he Imd known Mil, Dean tor the p.f! with the executive, who will ap. 
last ten years. He knew her before she point committee 1
nLYr Kiel aM«enlr!,h«N,tî|l.,Mh,”, A "*°f‘ *“ from the

metM1ber.e whw Went t0 tile city schools
second time he bed met her was In lh„ ,,riw , Lne rn,1hL 8»' Z °L 
her slater's house New Year's Bve. „w, ... nw„ LL^n.in h"!" °”
His mother, sister and himself I,a,I M „„ L„ wûn„ea«Vs. N?,y 
been Invited to spend the evening ,.e, JJ'û00K,1”**1» «“I'
there. Shortly after he entered the Edward School,
house Dean arrived rather abruptly jL LnLi^and 
and ordered hla wife to put her things 1?” "J™' *£L Stewart,
an and ««ne home. n..,?"'1 a"1" M|M

Mrs. Catherine Harding, mother of Victoria
the complainant said shtl and hm* ti ti£5, l^e t>rl3ee' H lKlok'
daughter hud spent the evening of the 1laü0' 
lath of December with some friends. received for 'the
tfhn had accompanied her daughter to *,ilcl1 w,u ** held In
lier home that night as there had f*J>rüe,T- To the general regret of 
been trouble between the huaband and JJJJ J**®1"• MIbr Dorothy Jotted

withdrew her name as Regent from 
the nominations. Mias Jones has for 
several years most successfully filled 
this important office.

Loyalist Chapter.
The fir al of the month le ithe ap-

I

F. G. Spencer of This City 
Negotiating for the Capitol 
Play House.

The case of William Doan

were
Fredericton. Jan. 6.—H. V. liradt, 

Deputy Miuteter of Agriculture, hoe 
gone to Moncton, whore he will be u 
speaker at the opening of the Poultry 
Show tonight. On Thursday he will 
attend a conference at Truro regard
ing the establishment of u Maritime 
Dairy School. He will also attend the 
annual meeting of the .Maritime Stock 
tiréedern' Association.

The City 'Council last night agreed 
upon term* under which the City Hall 
committee have been «uthorlzed to 
Jtaee the city Opera House to Fred 
O. Spencer, who operated the (Join 
Theatre, recently destroyed by fire.

Tim terms uro $tmo a week on u six 
months' lease, dr 18,600 «a year fur an 
extended lease. It |g expected that 
Mr. Spencer, who Is recovering from 
his recent Illness, will soon be here to 
confer with Alderman Oooper us to 
details.

'Construction of a fire-proof opera- 
ing booth, os well us the equipment of 
the building with proper fire-escapes, 
have been Insisted upon by the Pro. 
vincial Inspector before the building 
can be used as a moving picture 
theatre, and 41 Is estimated that them 
Improvements will cost $1,000.

Seven Base.

• <
ii
' !

1

BACKED ™*OUOH WINDOW
About itv o'clock last evening on 

Waterloo street, a horse belonging to 
■ Thomas Hayes and driven by Frank 
Desmond, started kicking and became 
unmanageable, bucking It» *Ipi1 
through the window of Unger* l.auu 
dry.

wife, and her daughter woe efreld lo 
go home. She etoyed on the street be. 
low until .lie hnnrd the liuabuud c ure. 
Ing hie wife. Rhe ruehed up wtnlf, 
end ne she* entered tho door, Deen 
Imd eurnod hie wife end said lie would 
kill her. Mi*. Harding shook her Ast 
In her eon-ln luw'» face She told her 
daughter to take her child and «.me 
home lo her father and she told her 
son-in-law she would have him bound 
over ln the police oourt the next morn-

Windsor Chapter,
Tim regulay meeting of Ibe Windsor 

(. hapter was hifid last evening at the 
home of Miss Dunham, n Dufferlu 
Row, West Hide. There was a large 
attendance, end nomination» for the 
enuual mooting were received I'lnns 
for future work were dlscmesed. Mies 
(lerlrude Lawson, Regent, presided, 

Lady Heberts Chapter.
Arrangement, for the annual meet. 

In* next month occupied (he irlientlod 
ol members of ihe Lady Roberts ( bap. 
ter, I. o, D. R, The meeting was hold 
St Ihe reshlenee of Mies Blsle Lee 
Leinster street.

BAD COLD
LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITIS
Ing

Mrs. Dean wn* recalled to Identify 
II letter written hy her hunbancl to 
her father on .tan. I last, explaining 
the trouble be had with hl« wife the 
night tot,tore.

H. II. Hu.tln, who appeared on he- 
half of the husband moved for Ihe dfs. 
missal of Vie ruse as there had been 
no legal evidence In law submitted 
whatever against his c-lle'nt. without 
It would lie ll case of common aseault, 
which was t.ot Ihe c-liwgo which had 
been preferred. The case will rame 
111, again today. •

The charge preferred sgalnat Turn- 
key (1 Ilford hy Uesklnau Thoms., wn» 
dlemlssed In the police coart yesler 
day afternoon. Turnkey OMfford asked 
that a wartmnt toe sworn out ugnlnel 
Officer Thomas for striking film with 
a bulon, The magistrate refused to ac
cede to this requeat, but promised 
lhat Thomas would appear In endrl 
tilts afternoon lo answer to the charge 
brought against him.

However slight a cold you haw you 
should never neglect It; If you do It 
cun have but one result. It leaves 
Ibe throat or lungs, or both, affected. 

Bronchitis Is one of the moat
mon affections of a neglected cold, and 
neglected bronchitis lue must generel 
cause of consumption.

Ur. Wood's Norway line Hyrup Is 
Juat the remedy you require lo cure 
the bronchitis, ll does this by loosen
ing the phlegm and mucous, and stim
ulates the weakened bronchial organs, 
allays Irritation anil subdues Inflam
mation, soothes and heals Ihe Irritai, 
ed parts and thus prevents It becom
ing chronic,

Mr. R. P. Hundhhid, Prend», Hash., 
writes;—"I had a very bad cold which 
left me with bronchitis. I tried 
nl rough remedies and oils of all kinds, 
but they all failed. At last I got Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pina Hyrup and after 
using two boules I have never had s 
sign of bronchitis since. I therefore 
can honestly recommend It for coughs 
and colds."

Don't accept e substitute for Dr. 
Wood's. The genuine I» put up In a 
yellow wrapper; II pine trees the trade 
mark; price 26c and Mfc. Manufac
tured by The T. Mllburn Co., Limbed, 
Toronto, Ont.

*VICTORIAN
order oh nurses

Tho monthly meeting of Ihe X’lc- 
Kirlun Order of Nurse» was held last 
evening at Hie residence of Mrs. H 
A. Powell. Queen Rquarc, ihe usual 
routine Of business was transacted and 
an excellent report of the nnrsae was 
received, one new nurse wns added to 
the number, the total now reaching 
six, another Is expected It. Join the 
staff ln Hi, John in the near fiiiure 
Judge Porbrr presided.I

sever-

“LIV-RITE” CURED 
CARLET0N WOMAN* arranging for

IMPERIAL PRESS 
CONFERENCE

Mm. Ketch of Havelock Street 
Found Relief—Read What 
She Ha* to Say.

Over gras Editors and Publish»
___. . U-,- J p-rt ..A W,î* •,olin woman. Mrs. O,
er* to be Here l_atter rarl Kelch. Of llarelock streel, has become 
-< f„lv "U" of the many who are using "L1r,
01 1U,Y' rile Tonic" end finding It a decided

« . « r p l"’lp ln reb' ftng them of various In-
Montreal, Que., Jan. - C. r . Im[ll troubles. Her toiler mar b« of 

Crandall, honorary secretary of ifie mtereet lo fellow sufferers: 1 
Canadian Pres» executive. 10 charge of „-nte Msrlllme Drug Co., log prince 
Ihe Imperial Press (oltferenoe to be william street city 
held in Canada next summer, left |Wflr glr,,_.., roly wl,h , ,m|, 
Motilreal last night for Ontario and know ft of your "Lir-rtie Tonic" eitCtor 
the Western Provinces, arranging for ; nave Joel about finished mr second 
preliminary orgafrlwlktn for «minv.t- „w, ov„r m„,.h b^,„r 
teca -upon which wifi fail the local re- Fftrooffie time pnut 1 had been troubled 
sportslblllly In connection with the wllb different aUments which 
proposed trapscontlnenial trip of the telling noon me strlem, ami which 
delegates to the conference | attribute to my liver not being m

Ills proposed that tlms" delegates, proper working ortl-r 1 was inactive 
numbering one hundred of the lembn* abMf ,hr fe„ af|(| „
editors and publishers of (Ireat lint- |o„, *a, drowsy after eating, and was
aln and the Dominions overseas will generally run down. Then someone 
arrive In Halifax during the latter recommended four "Llr-rite Tonic" 
part of July, and, after lufl oppornn- ami I tiled it. though I did so nim„„t
Z!w,l7fhM " «« «.« *>«5

tractions of the Merit me I rovlnces, | imagine my surprise and idensnro in 
WJM come lo Quebec, ibence Uiron*h flmthig eftor taking one bo, that | 
tbs Bastern Townsh ps to Monlreal was beginning In feel better I now
The sessions of the conference Itself feel convince,! diet It -was "Llv-rffe"
will be held In Ottawa, after which the winch baa made tne eo Improved In 
«electee will 1» entertained an gdeat,, health, er-l yon might plewe send 
of the Canadian Press Asst,elation on me another bo*, f shall keep if m 
a trip out 4P the coast «ml back on the house ns a preventative " 
two special trains which will visit tha with so many evidences bem* re 
leading points of Interest ihriraghonl celved of Ibe good onsIHIe-s t*~e«,sed 
Ontario and the great Western country, by "Uv-rlle Tonic" Hier- fs little heel- 

Mr. Crandall will be m Toronto ration In recommending it If 
January 7lh, In Winnipeg January 9(h 
xml loth, ami Vancouver January 12th, 
vlsltln* Calgary. Bdmonton ami Regina 
on the refnrn trip.

AFTER SUFFERING 
A WHOLE TEAR

h

Mrs. King Wse Msde Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Veg

etable Compound.
|

4
„ fola, Kansas —" I waa a constant suf
ferer from female trouble for abont n 

year. 1 had pains In 
back and stomach. 
In fact all ever me, 
and was «II rundown. 
A friend of mine wee 
«red of the same 
trouble by Lydie ft, 
Plnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, f 
took It end It geve 

game hesltb and 
FJ strength and made 
, lie new woman of me, 

cannot twalse tear 
VegefableComprmnd too highly, and yon 
may publish my testlmimial as It may 
be the mean» of hell,ing some ether 
suffering women. "-Mrs. Iuser, Kino, 
106 WaetCampbell Street, loi», Kwises, 

The great number of unsolicited tea- 
tlmonlfle on Ule at the Hnkharn lab
oratory, many of which ere from time 
to time published by permission, ere 
proof of the velue of Lydie P„ Pinkhsm's 
Vejjsrabto|Compound, Id the Vestment

_ »ceiy ailing women In the United 
ÇUtae I» eordlelly Invited to write to 
the Lydie B, Plnkhem Medicine Co. 
fconfioentlsh, Lynn, Me»»., for special 
advice. It I» free, reedy to brhe yen 
beeJlh and may seve your Ufa,

11

w
druggist can t supply von send a ,iol 
lar to ftoe MsrMImc Drue Co. fos 
Prince William afreet Yon can get 
It 1n Ht. John at the following stores: 
Crockett * McMlIBn. Maht end 1'nion 
streets the Rrme Drag Co. King 
atfiret: HhnrCaPhermacv, Wall atraet- 
The (TNeffl Drug Co., flmseala ctreet: 
Waesoos. Main street: Hazen lurk's. 
Charlotte afreet: Chaton Brown's, 
Waterloo street and the Monro Drug 
Store Brasevda street - Mvf

:

* Halifax. N..K . Jan. <—Ard. sir Ad
miral Cochrane, Algiers via Otbraftsr 
tor orders; tern sch John A. Backer- 
man (Ami, New York.

New York, Jan e- Ard Str Cohan- 
hie, Olgsgow and Morille; Le Touraine 
Havre.

Hunt’s Pre-Stock-Taking Sale
Starts Friday, January 9

Ends Saturday, 24th
We Will Begin the New Year with a Great Clearance 

of All Winter Merchandise
This is Being Done in Accordance with Our Policy of Keeping 

Our Stocks Fresh and Clean at All Times.

The Hems Listed Below Represent Only a Portion of the Offerings
WINTER CAPS MEN'S HOSE

Regular $1.75' Caps, Regular 30c. Cotton Sox,
Sale price 21c. 

Regular 40c. Heavy Sox.
Sale price 29c. 

Regular 50c. Merino Sox,
Sele price 39c. 

Regular 75c. Caahmere Sox, 
Sale price 48c. 

Regular 75c. Heather Sox.
Sele price 48c. 

Regular $ 1.00 Cashmere and 
Ribbed Wool Sox,

Side price $1.35■rr- v

Regular $2.50 Cape,
Sale price $1.95

GLOVES
Regular $2.00 Grey and Tan 

Lined Mocha and Kid 
Gloves. Sale price $1.45

SHIRTS
Regular $1.75 Colored Negli

gee Shirts. Sale price $1.45

SWEATERS
Regular $1.50 Sweaters for 

Boy*. Sale price. . $1.15
Regular $5.75 Sweater for 

Men. Sale price .. . $4.48
Regular $8.00 Sweaters.

Sale price $6.48

z ll Sale price 73c.*

Î UNDERWEAR
ei'S Regular $1.25 Heavy Ribbed 

Shirts and Drawer*.
Sale price 89c. 

Regular $2.25 Heavy Ribbed 
Wool Shirt* and Drawers, 

Sale price. $1.63à

MEN’S OVERCOATS MUFFLERSh
Regular $28.00 Overcoats,

Sale price $20.50
Regular $32.00 Overcoats,

Sale price $24.50 
Regular $35.00 Overcoats.

Sale price $28.50

Regular $1.00 Knitted Muff
lers. Salt price .... 64c. 

Regular $1.50 Wool Mufflers,
Sale price 98c.

V

I®’,
Mr', MEN’S SUITS1-L*3r

Regular $25.00 Suits.
Sale price $18.50

Regular $28.00 Suits,
Sale price $20.50

Regular $30.00 Suits,
Sale price $24.50

BOYS’OVERCOATS?/jr Regular $8.00 Overcoats.
Sale price $5.85 

Regular $8.50 Overcoats.
Sale price $6.35 

Regular $9.50 Overcoats,
Sale price $6.75 

Regular $15.00 Overcoats.
Sale price $9.45

r j, j

X
BOYS’ SUITS

S-

Regular $7.00 Suits.
Sale price $5.45

Regular $10.00 Suits.
Sale price $8.65

Regular $15.00 Suits,
Sale price $10.65

1 MEN’S PANTS
Regular $4.00 Pants.

A LA Sale price $2.95 
Regular $5.00 Pants,

Sale price $3.55 BOYS’ PANTS
Regular $6.00 Pants, Regular $1.50 Pants.

Sale price $4.45 Sale price 98c.
Regular $6.50 Pants Regular $1.60 Pants.

Sale price $4.95 Sale price $1.15

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING
* .

HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE
17-19 Charlotte Street

Metagama Here 
From Liverpool

ami ducked at one o clock !rt the after 
noon. The ship had a içood, pleasant 
voyage from Liverpool «ml brought 
1,122 paeeengers, of whom 601 were I 
CSbin, and tl-'l ninei-atfc, as well as a 
good general cargo «ml a large qnan-1 
tlty of msil.4. The passengers were ; 
si nt West on three special traîne last | 
evening. Among Ihe passengers on : 
board was a party of Imperials for the ! 
West Indies, who will g>o to Halifax <to 
soil on the R M. 8. T*. Chaleur; aks-> 
a party 0f 28 Imperial offlcer.i, four | 
other ranks. 22 women and 17 ohlklfen ! 
fur different parts of Canada. There | 
were also 4G other ranks of the Cana- ! 
dfan Expeditionary Force listed for flt j 
John, as well as seven officers and 
eight other ranks of the staff of the 
clearing services comnmnd.

The following ranks arrived for St. 
John:

Gnr. Fa Ik ins. F F„ 63 Almonds 
Ktreert. Sf. John. N. B.

For point# onfside of Canada 
Pte. Mnley. J. T.
Pf*. Wentworth. K R. ^
Rgt Hemphill, C. C.
The following refused to give In

formation for notification of relative* 
Pte. Howard. F. J.
Pte. Vote, M 
Pte. Smith. J. L.
Pte. O'Keefe. W
The cabin paesengers for the Mari

time Provinces were a» follows; Mrs 
F. M Folkln*. J Coule. Lieut. Q. M 
Hibbard. Capt J. M. Menzles. Major 
F. Kioux. for At. John; Miss B Cheese. 
A-nnàpoUs, N. 8.; Mrs. Chisholm, Ns»- i 
Glasgow, N. S.; 8. Ray. Halifax.

St. John
Vocational SchoolsDocked Ytoste-day Afternoon 

—Brought 1,122 Pa»»en- 
gere, Good 1 argo and Mail* 
—Had Pie leant Voyage 
Aero**.

The C. P. O. S letagama. Captain 
1. Tornbnll, erriv? ; In.port yesterday

WINTER TERM
(.ominltteo-Dî A. P. Emery, Chairman. A. (Jordon I^avrtt. Secre

tary; Mrs. W. Kdmomi Raymond. Mrs. Richard O'Brien. Aleander Wil
son. J. D. P I/O win, George P. Hennessy and Thomas Nagi**

Will give you a chance to get FREE training in the following

FOR WOMF1N AND U1RL8- (Tuesday and Fridey Evenings)—7.46 
to #.45. Beginning Tuesday, January 13:

I*reM-UAkuig. Millinery, Domestic Science

FOR MEN ANT) BOYS—-tF»veulügs not >ef deolded <
Applied Mathematics. Bsthnating fur Builders, Elementary Meehan 

k*al L>rawlng, Arcihitcctunil Drawing. Machine Drawing, Sketching and 
Heading blue prims. Sheet Metal Pattern Drafting. Lettering Courses. 
jncludingNshow card writing. Sign Painting 
theory of electricity. Course In ele -trie wiring 
motor mec hanics. Course in Theore» ical and Prac tical Chemistry.

ENROLLMENT
Any one interested in ;uiy of the above courses who deeirss to tuge 

a course may register FYtday, Saturday and Monday. January U, lu, end 
12 at the School Trustees' Office. No. 1 Hazen Ave AH courses are 
free, but a registration fea ot $2.00 will be collected for each course, to 
be returned If the student attends the classes satisfactorily.

UXATED 
IRONN

_ V rL' at”

mÆ
HB» i:l fn/ own rxM/ifnce wi(h Ngx-
mg hu-' l ited Iron f feel it I» such « 
Igfr' veluel.lr Mood end body bmM-
ea-ISv-tWI ing prr ref ton (hsi if might 

î. lo be c d in every hoipud
----- end ptei ribed by every phy-

|ki*n hi Ihe emmirv " Nuxaied Iron helpi 
4s make hrajfhier wemm end titonget, iter, 
dier men. S-icsfaefion niaranfeed er money 
refunded. At an seed o-oggieta.

Elementary ('ourses in 
Course in elementary
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EL1ANCE
ATE3
TMENT.-

y.

! will pay tia
%r.

it will go with 
thful coat and
$3.50 U> $11.

68 King St

MEALS
irr back
epsln" Inetsntfy 
lion, Sourness,' 
h Aridity

ndlgestoed food eius-
your stomach xcld, 

rare you fistulenc-.i, 
i lake Pips'* DU-

you eat * tablet or 
ipepsln *n that dye. 
n end stomach die- 
xoldlty ends. These t 
is tablets of Pape's 
all to make sick, up- 
.1 line at cnee, and 
tie at drug store*.

JCBULTB "(not e*c- 
r wrltln*. accmrotln* 

the ItKMINUTON 
A. Milne Prseer, 

rtgr., 81 Dock etieet,

IRY SALE.

ere will toe eold nl 
t Chubb's Corner (so 
f Prince WllUam end 1
in Mie City ot Saint B

sy, the sixth day ot ■
the hour of twalre 

‘atinnt to the dlrec- ®
In Decretal Order of 
rt. Chancery Division, 
ghlcenlh day of No- 
x certain cause there. ^ 
are In Alexander , C.
Iff, add C Il«4ert 
hna Tobin are defend- 
pprobetion, of tbo un- 
r of the Supreme 
to the prorlalona of 
Act, 1M9," ai which 

here luare to hid. «11 
and Interest of the 
or either of them, 

lands and promise»
' plaintiff» statement 
In the said Decretal 
rat piece or parcel of 
hy Joshua Tobin of 

tonwa to the said ('. 
n toy Indenture dated 
day of November, A. . 
therein described us 
or pnreel of land con.
Itoss, of the said City
10 the said Joshua 
nture dated the third 
r, A. D., (Ill2, end re- 
ufflce of the llexletrar 
he County of the OKf 
Faint John as number 
11.panes 807 end add, 
iwrlbed as ALL thnl
1 premiss» situates In igg 
nn the western side ol 
t, In the seld CKy of r 
I bounded and desorlb.
: IIBOINNINO at « 
estera side of Brussels 
est distant trom Car.
) called, and nt the 
m«1e of a lot formerly 
Robert Carson, thence 

% the western westerly 
> southern line of the 
l a* a distance of forty 
I one hundred foot; 
fly parallel to the aald 
to tho southern bound 
Carson lot, and (hence 
sonthsra boundary nt 

ot to the place of be 
mime to he subject to 
way that may exist*
11 that other piece or 
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